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See What the TAMR Has to Off er= 
*A.MONTHLY MAGAZINE - Every HOTBOX is crammed full of essential 

modelin~ information. Techniques, layouts, new product reviews, prototype 

features and regular columns, you'll find them all here. Plus each May, 

we publish a listing of all our members, their addresses, modeling and 

railfanning interests. 

* MEMBER SERVICES COMMITTEE - ·rhese people are always available to 

help solve yoyr problems and answer your questions on both modeling and the 

prototype. Our "experts" know both fields well and can generally put you on 

the right track to the solution. 

* ROOIONS - These were developed to bring the TAIV.1k. to a more local 

level and allow you to meet and exchange ideas with other members in your 

own area. Many of them hold regular meets and trips in addition to pub

lishing their own newsletters. 

So if you're interested in what active teen modelers are doing, or just want 

to see the hobby from a different perspective, fill out the application and 

mail it with your dues to the person listed below. 
- --- - - - - ....... - --. - - - - - - - - - -.--.. - - -- - - -

Where did you hear about 
the TAMR? 

_ Model magazine 
_ Hobby shop 
_ TAIV!R member 
_other _____________ __ 

Mail to: 

Dee Gilbert 
TAMR Secretary 
Box 1098 
La Grange Park, IL 60525 
United States of America 

MAK12/B4 
M01 Clltck or Monty Ordtr P1v1bl1 To: 

Teett A1aociat1on of M ode1 "11lro•d int 

Membership Application (Please print or type) 

Name Birthda te -------

Street Address _______________ - _____________________ _ 

City State __ Zip Code ______ _ 

Area Code Phone----------

Yearly Dues (US FUNDS ONLY) 

_Regular (under 21) $10.00 
_Associate (21 and up) $12. 00 
_ Sustaining $15· 00 
_Overseas $15.00 

_ New )1ember 

_Renewal 

Your Model Railroad's Name _______________ , ___ _ 

Scale Do you trade Passes? ____ _ 

Track Length1 General Pike Information1 

_ 0-100 feet __In stages of construction 

__101-200 feet __ Imaginary, no room or time 

_201-300 feet __ In storage 
_301-400 feet __ Operate o~ a club pike 

_over 400 feet 

1'11odeling Era 1 
_Before 1890 
_ 1890-1920 
_ 1920-1935 
_ 1935-1950 
_ 1950-Present 

Visitor .l?olicy: 
__ Contact first 
_ Appointment unly 
_,,_ lnvi tation unly 
_Ho visitors 

Equipment Preferences: 
_ Steam __ Passenger 
_ Diesel -·- Freight 
_ Electric _ Other ___ _ 

.fi1embership Affiliations a 
_ N!vikA _ Local Club 
__ NAkl:' _ hR Hist. Soc. 
_ NhHS _ Other ___ _ 

Are you a railfan? ____ _ 

Trade: __ Photos __ Slides 
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